Jagoi P .• J. Bouda. J. Geryk: The Plasma LefJeZs of Vitamin A. E and Carotene in Cows in Late Pregnancy and in Their Foetuses. Acta vet. Brno. 48.1979: 19-23. Experiments involving 20 cows in late pregnancy and their foteuses aged 8-9 months were conducted to study the blood plasma content of the vitamins A. E and carotene and the liver vitamin A content of these individuals.
An important part in the frequent calf diseases occurring predominantly in winter and spring is ascribed to the noninfectious factors including hypovitaminosis A. Decreased resistance of the organism and frequent diseases of the newborn animals have been known to result from the hypovitaminosis A (Moore 1957; Dvorak 1959 Dvorak . 1960 Pi'ibyl 1963; Spratling et a1. 1965; Seawright 1966; Rosenberger 1970; Radominski et a1. 1970; Eaton et a1. 1972) . Calves are born with low plasma levels and stores of vitamin A and carotene which indicates a low transfer of these substances through the placenta (Moore 1957) . Low vitamin A content was also found in the livers of bovine and equine foetuses (Harms 1951) . The livers of bovine foetuses contained 1.5 % of the amount of vitamin A found in the livers of adult cattle. Somewhat higher percentage -4 % -was found in equine foetuses.
A certain amount of vitamin A is necessary for the normal development of the foetus and its reserve of this vitamin during the first hours of postnatal life is important for survival and health of the newborn calf in the early postnatal period (Brantstetter et a1. 1973) . This follows from the observation of deaths in calves fed no colostrum which had extremely low vitamin A reserves (Moore 1957) . In livers of 6 newborn calves an average of 7.3 pg of vitamin A per 1 g liver tissue was found while in their mothers 37 times higher content was detected (Brantstetter et al. 1973) . Similar vitamin A amounts were also found in bovine foetuses aged 110-240 days (Baetze and Hubert 1974) . Nevertheless. in the blood serum of these foetuses 19.9 pg per 100 ml of vitamin A were found; this value is in good agreement with findings of Baker et a1. (1953) and Spielman et a1. (1946) .
Good performance of young calves requires also vitamin E supporting mainly the muscular function (Kursa et a1. 1969; Jenkins. Hidiroglou 1972; Vrzgula et al. 1972; Lannek 1973; Koval! et al. 1974) . Its antioxidative properties enhance the utilization of vitamin A up to 6 times (Ames 1969) .
The aim of the present work was to investigate the levels of vitamins A. E and carotene in the plasma and livers of bovine foetuses and their mothers with possible practical use of the findings in diagnosing and prevention of hypovitaminoses in the newborn and young calves.
Materials and Methods
For experiments, 20 healthy cows in late pregnancy and their 8-9 months old foetuses were employed. The average body mass of the foetuses was 32.1 kg, ranging from 24.5 to 41.3 kg. The foetuses were extracted by Caesarean section at the Department of Reproduction and Surgery of Farm Animals in order to obtain the foetal sera. Blood samples were collected from v. jugularis of the dams and from a. carotis of the foetuses. Tissue samples were collected from the right liver lobe of the animals.
The plasma levels of vitamins A and E were measured fluorometrically using the Spektrofluorometer Perkin-Elmer 204 by the method of Thompson et al. (1971 Thompson et al. ( , 1973 and Van Steveninck and De Goeij (1973) modified in the laboratory of our Department (Bouda, Jagos 1979) .
The liver content of vitamin A was measured flurometrically by the method of Thompson et al. (1971) . The carotene content of blood plasma was determined fotometrically (Knobloch 1956 ).
Results
The average values of vitamins A and E carotene in the blood plasma and those of vitamin A in livers of the experimental cows and their foetuses are given in Table 1 . Our results show that the plasma level of vitamin A in foetuses did not reach half the values determined in their mothers. Moreover, very low vitamin A content was found in foetal livers amounting some 10 % of the values found in their mothers when expressed per 1 g of liver tissue. Extremely low vitamin E and carotene concentration were found in blood plasma of the foetuses as compared to that of their dams.
Discussion
The foetus and the newborn calf has no sufficient stores of vitamin A (Baetz and Hubert 1974; Harms 1951; Radostits and Bell 1970; Steinbach et al. 1970; Brantstetter et al. 1973) . Early feeding of abundant amount of colostrum immediately after birth provides a good supply of vitamins as the colostrum contains much more vitamin A than the milk or plasma of the dam (Steinbach and Mayer 1967; Brantstetter et al. 1973; Jagos et al. 1977 ).
The present study was made in winter and the carotene concentration in the plasma of the cows was accordingly lower but still exceeded by some 30 times the values found in their foetuses. The results indicate that the mean plasma level of vitamin A in the dams was high enough (Sebrell and Harris 1967; Rosen-berger 1970) but in several animals it was as low as 25 ",g/lOO m1 and even lower than 20 ",g/100 ml. The average vitamin A amount in livers of our experimental cows was lower and extremely low in animals with the minimum plasma levels of the vitamin. The liver content of vitamin A in cows should not decrease below 50 ",g/l g liver tissue according to Rosenberger (1970) . Schulz and Rossow (1975) consider the amount of vitamin A of 200 to 340 i. u./1 g liver tissue as physiological for cows. No direct relation between the low vitamin A levels in foetal and maternal livers can be found in the present experiment. Vitamin A amounted 27-56 ",g/l g of liver tissue in the dams.
Concentration of carotene in the blood plasma of the cows was rather low but still about 30 times higher than in the plasma of their foetuses. Lower levels of plasma carotene were found in foetuses from dams with very low plasma carotene levels.
The vitamin E levels in the foetal plasma were approximately 3.5 times lower than the maternal ones. Similarly, in the newborn children the plasma tocopherol amounted about one fifth of the amount found in their mothers (Wright et al. 1951) . This is probably due to limited transplacental transport of vitamin E (Clausen 1971) . Significantly lower vitamin E levels were also found by Dvorak (1974) in suckling piglets in the first five days after birth as compared to older animals. Vitamin E concentrations in the plasma of our experimental cows are substantially higher than the tocopherol amount determined by Lyford and Colby (1967) , and are in good agreement with the values determined by Samochin et al. (1975) and Dvorak et al. (1977) in winter time.
Hladiny vitaminu A, E a karotenu u vysokobfezich krav a jejich fetu V pokuse na 20 vysokobfezich kravach a jejich fetech ve staff 8 d 9 mesicu byly stanoveny v krevni plazme koncentrace vitaminu A, E a karotenu. Vitamin A byl rovne~ urcen v jatrech matek i fem.
Hladiny vitaminu A v krevni plazme fem byly pfiblizne 2krat mzsi neZ v krevni plazme krav. V jatrech fem byla koncentrace vitaminu A mzsi pfibliZne 10krat nez v jatrech matek.
Pfi stanoveni hladin vitaminu E a karotenu v krevni plazme fem a jejich matek byly tyto hladiny podstatne vyssi u matek. V koncentracich jednotlivjch vitaminu mezi kravou a fetem byly rozdily vzdy statisticky vjznamne. Fetus a novorozene tele maji nedostateene zasoby vitaminu a k jejich zvjseni dochazi po pfijmu kvalitniho kolostra. - 
